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FIRST CAPTIVE REPRODOCTION OF PODOCNEMIS EXPANSA
One of the most challenging of freshwater turtles, as far as captive
breeding is concerned, is surely the South American giant river turtle,
pqdocnemis expansa.
The very size of the adult females (60-80 cm
in carapace length) presents problems enough for most zoos even to
house, let alone to breed; the species, and its great sensitivity
to cold requires that it be kept in a heated indoor facility in any
zoo located outside the lowland tropics. Moreover, reproduction in
this species is highly colonial, and appears to be cued, at least
.in part, by the falling of the ',Ja ter levels during the dry season
in the Orinoco and Amazon River systems.
It is therefore a remarkable achievement of the Emperor Valley
Zoo in Trinidad to have successfully produced 37 healthy hatchlings
of this species in April and May 1988, and Zoo Director Hans Boos
and Head Keeper John Seyjagat are to be congratulated on this aChievement.
The breeding stock at the Emperor Valley Zoo consists of three
females and one male, housed in a relatively small, concrete-lined,
outdoor pooL The animals are the survivors of a larger group obtained
63 years ago -- even before the Zoo was established. For many years
they made no attempt to breed. However, during the last few years,
Boos and Seyjagat have manipulated the water level in the enclosure
to simulate seasonal fluctuations in the wild, and they also crea te.d
an artificial nesting habitat in the form of a large pile of deep,
clean sand close to the water's edge.
In the course of five years,
non-viable clutches were produced on five occasions, and four other
attempted nestings were witnessed.
I

Finally, on February 20 1988, a viitle clutth of 42 eggs was
deposited. Three hatchlings emerged on April 25, four on May 1, three
on May 2, and 27 on May 9. Only one egg failed to develop, but irt
five c~~cs f~ll-torm ~mbryos died in tho egg.
Tns ycu~g (see en~losed
photograph) were vigorous and healthy, and showed no mortality as
of mid-June 1988 . ! J I i ~ ' ~ . .'~~~""I
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NEWS OF

PSEUD~1YDURA

UMBRINA

The situation of the last wild animals of P. umbrina becomes more and
more oritical. Beginning of March 1988 a bush i'ire started in the Ellen
Brook Reserve, and all the turtle habitat was burnt. One month later, in
April,the south west s'\'Iamp ot the second reserve, T'\'Iin Swamps, was burnt
after an airforc·e training aircraft crashed into it. lile hope that the
last dozen P. umbrina were buried deeply underground to escape damage they aestivate during this time of the year. Ellen Brook has not been
burned since 196.2/63, Twin Swamps since 1974. The Department of Conservation
and Land Management will noW' start an erradication programme of foxes and
dogs in the two reserves, becalJ,se there will be no cover or vegetation
shelter when the tur~les emerge from aestivation in Mayor June.
A brick company plans to open a new clay pit close to the Ellen Brook
Reserve. The Environmental Protection Authority ot Western Australia
reco!llll1ended that olay ma:r be oxcavated ab~ut one kilometer from the reserve,
but not as close as 50 tn, because this could change water flow and ruin
the habitat of the last turtles. The decision of the W.A. Minister of the
environment has not yet been announced.
1\he improvements of the captive breeding situation of P. ulI1brina. which
were proposed in September 1987 (Kuchling, IUCN Tortoise and Freshwater
Turtle Newsletter No 2) seem to have had a positive effect. By the end of
October and the beginning of November 1987 two of the females in captivity
ovulated. Clutches of three and four eggs were laid 0 in November/ beginning
of December, and all eggs have been incubated at 24 C. Six eggs started to
develop, but unfortunately all died at an early stage. Possibly they were
insufficiently equipped by the mother animals because of long-term
deficiencies in nutrition. The temperature of 24° C is close to that
recorded in the field at presumed nesting sites and should not have been
a problem.
Although no hatchlings could be produced, the fact that some eggs have been
laid after a standstill of seven ;rears is a step fore ward and shows that
the animals are not too old to repro~uce. Another effect of the changes in
captive condition due to the proposal: was that all adult females..lef't the
water by the end of Deoember and started to aestivate on the dry land.
This norma.lly happens in the wild, but up to now the captive animals have
not aestivated

rCb~l~rly wit~~ut ~ci~g ~orced

tv und

=o~~ hav~ ramaina~ l~

the water during the wh~le year. The present captive conditions therefore
seem to reflect more closely the natural ones.
It is cl.ear that this first st.ep is not at all sufficient tor the persistence
of ,E. um.brina. \v\'iF-Australia, the TN .A. Department ot Conservation and Land
Management, the Australian National Parks and Wildlife Service, Perth
Zoological Gardens and tire Department of Zoology of the University of'
Western Australia all agreed to support and fund a joint project with G.
Kuchling as prinoipal investigator to rescue the Western Swamp Turtle
from extinction. Using the last 17 captive specimens, two captive breeding
colonies will be established in Perth to produce a.s many offspring as
possible. New enclosures and nurseries tor young animals will be built
during the next months. An ecophysiological approach to captive breeding
will be tried.
G. Kuchling, A.A. Burbidge, S.D. Bradshaw, J. DeJose

FULL-TIME NATURALIST URGENTLY NEEDED FOR DESERT TORTOISE NATURAL AREA
NEXT SPRING
The Desert Tortoise Preserve Committee's
Board of Trustee.s recently identified a very
high priority project for fund-raising with
members, donors and new supporters. Our goal
for 1988 and early 1989 is to raise at least
$20,000 from our membership to support a
full-time, skilled naturalist/manager at the
Natural Area interpretive area next spring
and to purchase an attractive motorhome to
park at the interpretive are8as 8 temporary
visitor headquarters and living space for the
naturalist.
Our project has the full support of the
Bureau of Land Management and hopefully will
bacome part of the federal Challenge Grant
Program. Under the Challenge Grant Program,
funds raised for oUr project will be matched
with an equivalent amount of federal funds.
Thus. if we raise $20,000, our dollars can be
matched with $20,000 from the Bureau of Land
~~n8gement for a total of $40,000.
We are
very optimistic about being included in the
Challenge Grant program and will receive
final word late this month.
Why is a full-time
naturalist/manager essential for
the Natural Are.8 next spring1
There are two critical reasons:
better protection of the tortoise
population, and enhancement of
visitor enjoyment. As you already
know, we have some serious problems
with coll~ctihg of wild tortoises,
release of unwanted captive
tortoises, and vandalism. Visitors
have released sick and injured
captlve desert tortoises, as well
as some turtles and tortoises that
don't belong in the desert!

Tour gUides and Bureau of Land Management
employees have reported finding a Texas
tortoise, a box turtle, several sick captive
desert tortoises, and even a large captive
with its cracked shell covered with
fiberglass. The presence of a
naturalist/manager on site 5 days a week
between March and June and at other heavy
visitor use periods could substantially
reduce the incidence of such problems.
Visitor use has increased tremendously at
the Natural Area in the last fe~ years.
Sevel1"al t'li.ousand people are now coming to the
Natural Area each spring. For example, in
mid-week this spring, often SO to 75 people
visited the kiosk in a three-hour period.
Visitors unfamiliar with deserts can qUickly
become disappointed if they do not see
tortoises or other animals, not realizing
that tortoises and many other desert animals
have very limited activity periods above
ground. The naturalist/manager could enhance
visitor enjoyment by greeting visitors,
leading tours, answering questions, showing
brief slide programs in a visitor area at the
motorhome, and selling tortoise T-shirts and
other Committee products.
Please join the Committee in our new
project to protect the desert tortoise and
increase visitor enjoyment. A form for your
special contribution is provided in the
newsletter. The sooner we can establish a
full-time presence at the Natural Area, th.e
more quickly ~e will be able to stabalize and
protect the tortoise population.
Kristin H. Berry
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VIETNAMESE SOX TURTLES HATCH
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AT THE 8RONX ZOO

Two Vietnamese box turtle,s (Cistoclemmvs galbinlfrons) hatched at the New York Zoological Park on
18 July atter a 73-day incubation period. It is believed to be the first %00 hatching of this species. The parents
were imported into the United States in 1985 and have been exhibited in Wild Asia JungleWorld. On 6 May,
the female laid two 51-56mm:-long china-Ilke egg,S on the tan bark substrate of her 40-square-foot enclosure
that she shares with the male and two other females. Late.r the eggs were found covered by a small mound
of the substrate material. They were removed and incubated at 27-2fP C in vermiculite at a 1: 1 by weight ratio
with water. The 20g hatchlings had carapace lengths of 48 and 50mm. Five previous clutches, four singleegg and one two-egg, laid between December 1967 and May 1988 were infertile.
Little is known of the natural history of this species, and its reported range· is restricted to the To,!kin
region of Vietnam. The species first became available via Hong Kong dealers four years ago. It appears to
be omnivorous. favoring conditions.-of high humidity and preferring temp.eratures ranging between 26-31 0 C.
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MALAYSIAN TORTOISES QUESTIONNAIRE
Prepared by Dr. Edward O. Moll
Operation Tortoise is a project of the Tortoise and
Freshwater Turtle Specialist Group of the IUCN aimed at
determining the distribution and conservation status of the
tortoises of the world.
I have been assigned by the group to
review the status of tortoises in tropical Asia.
I~ order to
obtain the most current information on the Malaysian species,
this questionnaire is being sent to persons who may have
direct information on these rare animals. Dr. Kiew Bong
Heang of the University of Malaya has kindly agreed to serve
as a repository for the completed questionnaires.
Three species of tortoises are known from pAuinsular
Malaysia -- the Asian brown tortoise (six-legged tortoise) ,
Manouria (Geochelone) emys, the impressed tortoise, Manouria
(Geochelone) impressa, and thei elongated tortoise,
Indotestudo (Geochelone) elongata. To facilitate
identification of these species a key and IUCN species
identification sheets are included.
If you have information
on any of these tortoises, please take a moment and fill out
one of these questionnaires. Your assististance will be
greatly appreciated.
Key to Malaysian Tortoises
1

Supracaudal scute single (undivided). Conical scutes on
of thighs small ..........•.... Elongated Tortoise,
Indotestudo elongata.
l' Supracaudal scutes divided.
One or more elongated spurs
or pointed, conical scales at po~terior of thigh
2
po~terior

2 Pectoral scutes reduced and do not contact at midline of
plastron
Asian Brown Tortoise, Manouria emys.
2' Pectoral scutes meet at midline of'plastron. Anterior and
posterior marginals usually strongly serrated .... Impressed
tortoise, Manouria impressa.

merrs;

Order Testudinata / Family Testudinidae

General Notes
The carapace is covered with horny shields, frequently with distinct growth rings, and is usually strongly
domed. It is connected by a broad bridge to the usually flat plastron.
The plastron of the male is usually concave.
The typical land· tortoise is easily recognized by its feet.
The digits are short, and show no trace of webs.
The hind feet are club·footed. The skin of the anterior side of the fore-limb is covered with strong horny
scales.
The top of the head is covered with
retractible within the solid shell.

~hie!ds.

The tail is relatively short. Head and neck are completely

Distribution: Tropical, subtropical and temperate zones, except Australia.
All members of the Family T£STUOfNIDA£ are terrestriaL
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QUESTIONNAIRE

of terrestrial
1.
Have you seen any of the three species or
tortoises in the wild over the last five years? If so
soec'~es that you saw and provide as precise
identify
loca ty
rmation as possible (State, District, Village,
etc. )

2.
Describe the area where
tortoise was seen in
to vegetation (forest,
t agricultural land),
altitude (foo"thil
mounta,in t lowlands), and moisture (wet,
dry t near strea.m
.).

3. When was th~ tortoise seen?
othe,rwise month or season.

Provide

4.
your lifetime which or
of the
have yeu seen most often? Which have
rarely seen? Do you see these
specles
o
(')1':" mare often today than you
ago?

if possible

of tortoises
or only
often, less
ago? 20 years

2
5. Have you seen any of these species being sold in markets
or shops of animal dealers? If yes answer the following.
a. Which spec
have your seen (include numbers if
possible) .
b. How often are they present in the market or shop
(always, commonly, rarely)?

c.
(exp

Are they being used for f.ood or some other purpose
n) •

6. Do you have any obs,ervations about·the following?
riso
be sure to indicate the species to whiCh your observations
apply.:,..
. '
a. When do tortoises mate (dates or season)?

b. When and/or where do tortoises lay their eggs?

c. When do young hatch from nests?

d. What do the tortoises eat?

e. What eats tortoises (anima

,Orang Asli etc.)?

7. Please add any other observations on Malaysian tortoises
which are not cove1;'ed ab.ove (Use the back if necesSarY)...

Return this questionnaire to:

Thankyou for your as

stance.

Dr. Kiew Bong Heang
Jabatan Zoologi
OnivJrsiti Malaya
Kuala Lumpur 22-11

APPENDIX II

Order Testudinata / Family Testudinidae

Geochelone emys
Common names:

engl.:
esp.:
fro :
de.:

Scientific synonyms:

Te.studo emvs Schlegel and Muller, 1844

(Schlegel and MUlier, 1844)

Burmese Brown Tortoise, Six· footed Turtle
Tortuga marron de Burma
Tortue brune de Burma
Braune landschildkr6te

Characteristics:
Adult:

Carapace:
Plastron:

Depressed, flaWlQed on vertebral region.
large, sometimes larger than carapaceo·wing to the extended gular shields.
.

The pectorals are wicfely separated.
Nuchal shield:

present

Supracaudal shield:

divided

Tail:

Terminating in a grooved spur-like t\,jbercle.

Color:

Shell dark brown or blackish,
sometimes relieved by orange
areolae. Head and limbs
blaCkish. Carapace less
strongly pigmented.

Extrem ities:

Massiv; adults have a greatly
enlarged conical scute on the
back of the thigh (I.e.
six·footed tortoise).
ForelImbs with five claws,
hind lImbs With four claws.

Head:

Massiv.

Juvenile:
Areolae lighter in color.

Code A·301.011.003.007

Oistributign:
Burma, C/:Jina (?J, India (Assam'- Indonesia
(Sumatra, Borneo), KampuChea, Laos,
Malaysia, Thailand, Viet Nam.

Population:

no data

Trade:

main eX{Jortingstate:
Thailand
main importing states: United Srates of Atnerica. Federal ReIJublit: of Germany.

Trade volumes:

1740 sp~cimensrecordedby CITES Parties in 19713
20 specimens. imported by Switzerland from 1975 to HP9

Intraspecific va.riation: none

Similar species:

none

Bibliography:

ROOii, de N. (1915)

The reptiles of the Im:fo-Australian Archipelago. I + II. Leiden

Taylor, S.H. (1970)

The turtles and Crocodiles of Thailand and adjacent waters. U. Kansas ScI. BuH. 44: 87-179

Text: Rene E. Honegger; Zurich
Drawings: Urs Woy, Zurich
Submitted by the Management Authority of Switzerland
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Order Testudinata / Family Testudinidae

Geochelone impressa
Common names:

engl.:
esp.:
fr. :
de.:
itat.:

Scientific synonyms:

Testudo impressa Gunther, 1882

APPENDIX 1I
(Gunther 1882)
f

Impressed Tortoise
Torruga marrOn de. Burma
Tortue imprimee
Hinterindische L.andschi Idkri:\te
Testuggine impressa

Characteristics:
Adult:

Carapace;

Much flattened on vertebral region. Vertebral shields flat or concave; Marginals posteriorly and.
anteriorly splayed out and deeply serrated.

PI::istron:

Large, however not longer tha(1 carapace.

Nuchal shield:

preseot, wide

Supracaudal shield:

divided

Color:

Carapace: d\JlI brown to yellow.
sometimes with sOrT'le dark r.adiating
marks or striking black edgings.
Marginals Ifghter in color than the
rest of the shell.
Plastron; yellowish·brown, with
few darker brown markings. Some
specimens have strongly defined
dark rays on the plastron.

Extremities;

'Imbs dark, covered with heavy
scales.

Head;

Top of head with distinct
symmetrical shields. Color
light-yellow.

Juvenile:

Strikingly fine black specks over carapace and head. Light
yellowish-brown above. finely speckled with black.

Code A-301.011.003.01O
<fQon} .. \

Distribution:
Burma, China (l),
{ll, Kampuchea
Thailand, Viet Nam

{n Laos (?), Malaysia,

Population:

no data

Trade:

main exporting states: Thailand. Malaysia
main importing states: United States. of America, Federal Republic of Germany

Trade Itolumes:

2015specimins recorded by GITES Parties in 1978,
176 specimens imported from Thalfand bY Federal RepUblic of Germany in 1979
9 specimens impon:ed by Swiuerland from 1975 to 1979

Intraspecific variation: none

Similar Species:
species:

none

Bibllography:

Smith, MA (1931)

Fauna of British India. Reptilia and Amphibia. Vol. I

Tavielr, E.H. (1970)

The turtles and crocodiles of Thailand and adjacem waters. U. Kansas Sci, Bull. 44: 87-179

Text: Rene E. Honegger, Zurich
Drawings: Urs Way, Zurich
Submitted by the Management Authority of Switzerland
~
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APPENDIX II

Order Testudinata I Family Testudinidae

Geochelone elongata

(Blyth, 1853)

Red·nosed Tortoise, Yellow Tortoise, Yellow-headed Tortoise
Tortuga dorada de Burma, Tortuga de nariz roja
Tortue a tete jaune
GelbkopfsGhildkrote
Testuggine a testa gialla

Common names:

engl.:
esp.:
fr.:
de.:
ital.:

Scientific synonyms:

Testudo elongata Blyth, 1853

Characteristics:
Adult:

Carapace:

Elongate, narrow; flattened on the ventral part in the adultS. Marginals sometimes serrated and flared
posteriorly;

Nuchal shield:

present (elor\9ate)

Supracaudal shield:

undivided

Tail:

Terminating in a large horny tubercle•.

Color:

Carapace yellow or greenish-yellow, with variable
spots on marginals.

Extremities:

Forelimbs with large imbricate, pointeg SCales. Spurs on thighs small.

Head:

During the breeding seaSOn males develop a reddish coloration around the front of the whitish-yeflow
head. Top of head with symmetrical scales.

amo~,mts

of black irregular markings. Large dark

Juvenile:

Carapace pure yellow, with few black markings on
vertebnllia and castalia; marginals markedly
serrated and flared.
Distribution:
Bangladesh, Burma, China, India, Kampuchea,
Laos, MalaY$i~, Nepal, Thailand, Viet Nam.

Population:

no data

Code A·301.011.003.006

····--------------------------------..---=--IIllIIIIIlI.I.,lrrlTI7IY"ITlr.····'II51I1"5.·'II'.·.nrr-ll'S.'iiIlfl'
"'
""
r

'"",

Trade:

main exporting state;
main importing states:

Trade volumes:

2774 specimens recc>rded by CITES Partie~ in 1918,
260 specimens imported from Thailllnd by F RG in 1979
15Q specimens imported by Switzerland from 1975 to 1979

Thailand
l)nhed States of America, Federal Republic of Germany,
Switzerland, l)nited Kingdom

Intraspecific variation: none
GeocheJone fOl'str:nii
Gl1OcheloM travancorictt

Similar species:

-

.- ......

GeocheloM elongata

Geochelone forstenii

(see A·301.01l·.0Q3.008)

Geoohelone travancorica
(see A·301.011.003.015)

Bibliography:
Taylor, E.H, (19701

The turtles and Crocodiles of Thailand and adjacent waterS. U. KamasSe!. SulI. 44: 87-1}9

Smitb, MA (1931)

Fauna of British India.• Reptilia and Amphibia. Vol. I.

Text: Rene E. Honegger, Zurich
Drawings: Urs Way, Zurich
Submitted by the Management Authority of Switzerland
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fIRSTWORl.D
COnGRESS Of
FIRST
WORlllCONGRESS
OF HERPETOLOGY
HERPETOlOGY
University 01
Cameroury.Kenl,
of Kenl,
Kern, Canterbury,
Kenl. England
It-19$eptember
t989
11-19
September 1989
E'alfofl;
Prince Philip, 1'he
Edinbulgh, KG,
KG. KT
Patron: HRH PrincePlliiip,
The Duke 01 Edinburgh.
HOD. President: Professor Angus a'A
o'A Beilalrs
Bellairs
Hon.
Dr. Ian R
R. Swingland
Director: Or.

FIRST WORLD CONGRESS OF HERPETOLOGY
19B9
University of Kent atCanteroury
atCanterbury (UK) 11-19
11~19 September 1989
ht;h".~ ${t:<o<uth

C,O»P_

ItIH~c:d .. {4('l)~(JIl:. tJJ\.f'o('Hlty,ut j(('nt"C~tH'Nb"'i)'" ~~rtl

CI.2'1NY','U.K .cupIUHtC' jOl17J 1(04000. _}SQI

l'd~ill.9:J\-$ 4:"9

f'lrst World
Congress. ofHerPliltol09y
of Herpelology will be held in
t t 10
t9 Septembel
Seplember
Tile Firsl
WotidCongress
In Canterbury, England from II
to 19
under t.he auspices 01
Herpelology and organised and managed by thE
of Ihe World
Wolld Congress 01 Herpetology
th~
1989 uoder
Secrelarial and National
Commillee and tile
lIW Ecology Resealch
at
Secretariat
Nallonal E:{ecutiveof
Executi\leol Ihe
the UK OrganIsing
Organising Commiuee
Research Group al
theUniverslly of
ot Kent. II you would like 10 regisler
oUllhe enclosed
regislration lorm and send
register please fill
1111 oullhe
enclosedregistralion
theUni""ersily
Ihe appropriale aeposillpgelher
.lhe reglstralioo
loan 10 Ihe
the Director:- Dr.
Or. Ian A.
R. Swingland.
Swinglana, FleSl
registration form
firSI
IheapprQpriate
deposittQgelher with Ihe
Herpetology, Ecology Research Group.
U[ljversilY 01 Kent
GrouP. RUlherioed
Ruthefford College, U!)iversity
Ken!
World Congress 01 Herpetology.
lei (022i')
(0227) 764000 eXI3754/350t; lelex
lax (022?)
(0227)
CanterbUry.
Canlerbury, Kent
Kenl CT2 7NY,
7NY. United Kingdom; tel
telex 9£5449;
965449; fax
specify Ihe
the Iype
type AMEX. Visa. Diners.
or
459025. If
" you pay by using a cwdil
credil card please specity
Diners, Access 01
MasterCard
and your biifjngad.d(e~S
use Ihe
the
MaslerCardandYoUrb~iinl'}
addj"ss for
lor Ulecard
the,cardilII itdiUerslrom
itdilfers from your professional
prolesslonal address. II you
you.use
send It to your Bank ·11
• it Is
iSlhe
cheapest form 01
of payment.
maillt&i)sler
tear .it
mail
IrClpsler slip please lear
II oft
011 and
andsendtillo.yourBank
the .cheapesHorm

r~lfi,)J.
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delay. We
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1000
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conceivable topic Is
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sciemilic progr:tmtna,whelher
Every concei\table
covered by our sclemHlc
pH:)glamma whether you
t<l,Xonomy. advallC!ls
are most
mosl concerned
concarned aboUt
about conservalioQ.
conselVallon. taxonomY.
advances In behavioural
bllhavloural
and evolutionary ecology, or the problems laclogheipetologlcallieldresearch.
lacing herpetological tieldresearch.,
to name
oame but a few
lew areas In the 44 symposia,
symposla. roundtableli
roundtables Anqwor~~hop~.
c:nqworKshops. 1'he
The
poster sessions are a prominent
of the.Congress
the Congress and
ahd Ido
pwminent and Important part 01
urge you 10
to consider sending a completed
compll;ited abstract
to Iha
abstraci form 10
the posters
II you wantto
wantlo present
presenl a spoken paper,
paper. then send Iha.
the abstract lorm
fQrm
manager. or, «you
of Ihe
the approprlal8.symposlulIl
appropdatesymposium (addlesses
(addresses lnslde.thls
10 Ihe
the senior convenor 01
InsJda Ihls
booklel).
thosawho wantlo
tours are planned lor
for IllOSllWho
want to ..see
see Ihe
the UK,
UK.
booklet). Many Irlps
trips and lours.are
Europe and other parts
Ih.. Congress has anaxtenslva
01 the wotld. and Iha
an .extensllfe social
pariS 0I1h6wOOd,
programme. Everybody "'y;ilI
1111 fiod
lInd something relevant 10 lhelr Inlecesls
lutarests and
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concerns. and all "'lUi
will be welcome.
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Dr. lao
Ian R. Swlngland

Plenary leclurElll
leelures

PI ,Carl.GClns (USA).
(USA), Slaleol
Pt.Cari9&os
Staleel herpelology
herpetology
P2.11ya Darevsky {l!SSH);E.\folullonaod
ecologyofparthenogenellc
of parthenogenetic lizards
P2.llyaOarevsky
(USSR); Evolution and ecology
olSoulh
P3,ZhaoErnll{Chlna},
Soulh America
P3.ZhaoErrnl(C/lina). Biogeography ol
P4,Russ
Millermeler (USA.
presenler) &
&lao
lnlemallonal Consefllation
Ian Swh,gland
Swingland (UK). International
Conservation
P4.Russ Mittermeier
(USA,presenter)

b.~JtJ;ROO\t6RU>Gf
~.'t,~hRKb\M.U-lRf

P5.Tirn
P5.1'im Halliday {UK}, Sexual selecllon
selection
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baSI wishes.
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Suqsidy.or
lor Students and Delegates
SUllsld)'
Fimt World
Herpetology may be alla~able.
for further
lurlher information
inlormation
f\ltend Ihe
the FiWl
W{)r1d Congress 01 Herpetolqgy
available. For
Subsidies 10 i\ltefild
and application lormspJease
forms please wdlelo
Dr. Marinus S. Hoogmoed•.
Hoogmoed,Chairman,
Panel, Riiksmuseum
wrilelo Or.
Ghair$l1an. Subsidy Panel.
flijksmuseum
.and
vanNaJuurlijke
Historie. Po,>tbus9517. 2300 RAleiden.
RAleideo, The
TheNelhellands.
wliliavour Ihose
those who
NetherlandS. The panel wllliavour
van
Naluurlijke Historie.PO;;lbus9517,
thallhey have soughl
funding locally.
locally.
pn)vide
provide evidence
evldenc.e Ihalthey
soughtluoding
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On behalf of my UK colleagues and 1hE!
World Congress 01 Herpetology I
the FlrSI
First Wotld
look lorward
halle any
to greeting
greerlng yOll
you In
In Canlerburyln 1989.6nd
1989,and If you have
forward 10
dilficllllles or problems regarding
001 hesitale to
rllgardiog Ihe Congress pleasa
please 00
do not
dilllcullies
contacl
contact m...
me,

S.lewardll
Siewards
Those who may be iotere!,ledln
day-lo,cJay rouline
the Congress, and who
lhose
ifltere!>ted'ln assisting wilh the day·lo·day
routine work of Ihe
registeation lee and
olher languages. may
mal' apply lor reduced regisrr-atlon
read and speak lIuenIEo('llstU.lpartlrom
lluentEIlf·li;>.h apartlrom other
ac.cofl\ooallofl.Posllionswifl.be
limited, Those interested
to wnte
ill acting
aCling asa sleward
steward ale
are asked 10
wflle
&ccornodatioo.
Posllionswill. be very limited.
inlerested in
[oLan
fOrm 10 Dr.
atchardG,iltilhs, Department 01
Sciences, NESCOT. Heiga!e
Reigate
an applicallon
applicaliQnlormlo
Or. HichardG"ilfiths.
of Biological Selences,
for
Road.
3DS.Enclosea
cuaievlum vitae.
virile.
Endosea bdel
Mel curriculum
Hoad. Ewell, Epsom, SUffey
Surrey KTI7
KT113DS.
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PH}t HN,sI..tY

P6lioda
(USA). Syslematics.and.phylogeny
P6.Linda Maxson (USA),
Systematics.andphylogeny
Pl.Armand deHicqles
de Ricqles (france), Palaeoherpelology
Pataeoherpelology
P7.Armand

f)k-{;-'UNUl-kwOO-O
"'".-1.1 ('J",(/,,'l) vIJJ<fJumh'K'·

P8,Slephen.D,
(AtJslralia}...Ecologlcal physiology
P8.Slephen
D. Bradshaw (Australia)•.Ecologlcal

tROHS$OR~~Am.(tI:tU5AJ
Sof('i~"f1 C<t~O('(jj.

ON ~ s
rUt

HDOCMO.lnlNdhCt~04~1

P9.ErlcPlanka{USA),
P9.ErlcPtanke
(USA), C;pmmunllyecology
Gpmmunilyecology

l~.uw:<"t
lIV.'"~(

( ..,d,><:.t"..... (S.'\ ..'N.~-'.
lOOl.(}(.i,C\I. Stit'n lV·Of l-UNUON
fAUNA A,t"UU,.O.H..;t.'.t.Kf,St'H).·-\UON SOClt..1Y
SO(~t-l<\S_HIJlf'lJOl()Ct('A tUROt'AE".

IH1US.U. m-ttr£tCloclCAt"SQCU:tv

PtO,David Wake (USA), EvolWiooary
Evolutionary biology
btology 01
at salamanders.
salamanderS.
PIO.Davld

John MaynardSmilh
(UK), EVolulionaryecology
Maynard Smilh(UK),
Evolutionary llcology
GeraJd
Gerald Durrell (UK), ConselValionand
Cons.ewationand captivity

Symposia
SL
S 1. Conser,alion
Conser,atioQ anQ.management
anq management of species
- Brilln
BrliJ,n Groombrldge
Groombridge {UK}
(UK) anQ
and Emilio BaUeUo
Ballelto (t1aIYI
(Italy)
-IUeN
CB3 ODl, UK
IUCN Conservation Monilorif\9
Moniloring Cenlre..
Centre•. 219cHuntingdonRoad.Cambridge
2\9c HuntingdonRoad. CambridgeCB3
S2. Effecls
Effects 01 environmenlal pollution on herPiltol'iuna
herpl:lIOI.<lUna
Cooke (UK) anQ
- Arnold
ArnoldCooke
and Claes
Glaes Andren (Sweden)
- Nature Conservancy Council.
lUA, UK
Council, Northminster
Northminsler House,Peterborough
House,Peterboiougll PEl lUA,UK
n <lgement
S3.Captive.ma
S3.Captive management
~nQRomulus VVhiltaker.(lndla)
- Rene Honegger (Switzerland)
{Switzerlandl i\l)df1o.rnulus
Whillaker.{lndla)
ZoaZllrich. eli·S044
(:H-8044 ZUrICh•.
Zurich•. Swilzertand
Swllzerland
- Zo020rlch,

S4.Health anddise<lse
and disease
•- John Cooper (UK) and f.redric
Fredric Frye (USA)
•- Royal
Plum Lane, 35·43
Rayal College 01 Surgllons,
Surgeons, 741
741.PlumLane,
35-43 Uncolrt's
UncOlrfs Inn Fields• .london WC2A 3PN. UK
S5.Sexual selection andcomrnunication
and communicallon lnamphibl""sandrllpples
In amphilll,vls .a(ldr~pliles
- Murray
(Australia) <lnd
MUHay tllllejohn.
liltrejohn.{Auslralia}
and StevanAmold
StevanArnold (VaA)
(l.¥lA)
•-Departmel)t
Department 01 ZQOlogy•..universilyol
Zoology. UnivllrsitYof Melbourne.
Auslmlla
Melbollfne. Parkvillll,
Paf1<vllle. Vicloria3052,
Victoriaa052, Auslralia
$6.Envlronmental
S6.Environmental SexDlllerminalion
Sex Determination
-~ Claudll
and Nicholas Mrosovsky (Canada)
Claude Pieau
Pleau (France)
(France)a.nd
·- Inslilul
eo alologie
Blologie M()h~culaire,
Moleculalre, CNRS, Universite
Unl.versile Paris \lII,Tour 43.
43, 2 Place
place Jussiell.
Jussiel!,
Insrilut de Recherche en
75251 Paris clldex
05, Franca
cedex 115.
In alJlphlblans andrllplijes
S7.0rientation.navigation, n6rvoussysillmanQ
newoussyslemand senses
Sf;lnsesln.af!)plllblansi\ndrepIUes
•- Hans Schneider (Gllrmany)
John Phillips (USi,)
(US~\)
(Germany) and JohoPhiflips
·- ZOOlogisches
Zoologlsches InslilUt.
Insfilul, PoppelsdorierSchlClsS.53008onn
RoppelsdorlerSchlQss;5300 Bonnt, WeS1Germany
S8.long,term
sludlesot reptilllsanctarnphiblaos
replilesand.amphiblaos
Sa.long-lerm studlllsof
•- WhiUlllld
Heni( SlIljboseh
Whillieid Gibbons (USA)anQ
(USA) and Henl<
Slrijbosch (NeIOllrl<lnds)
(Nelnerlands)
·- Sav<lnnanRlvllrEeology
E,.SOUlh Carolina 29001.
29801. USA
Savannal} BiverEcology laboratory.
Laboralory. Drawer
Drawer E,Scoth
S9.$na!<e
S9.Snake behaviour and ecology
•- Hubert Saint·Glrons
Salnl-Girons (Francll)
(france) andRlc.hard
and Richard Shloll(Australia)
Shine (Australia)
•- Laboratoir.ed·Evolulion,
105811/d. Raspail.75OO6Parls,
Raspail,75OO6 Paris, Francll
france
Laboralolred'Evoiul!On, lQ5Blvd.
SIU.Ecology
adaptallof}sln
SlG.Ecology anQ
andadaplallo'ls
In ex:treme
exlreme llnvlronmllllts
environments
•- SO. aradshaw
Bradshaw (Australia)
(Auslrali,l) and LJ. Borkln
Borkin (USSR)
- Depanment
Australia
6009, Auslralia
Department of
or ZoolQgy.
Zoology. UniVllrsltyol
Universilyol Wllstem
Weslern Austral1a.
Australia. NedlanQs,
Nedlands, WA .6009.
SUAmpl11bllln
S It Amphibian and lizard·
lizard cornmunllyecol6gy
community ecology
- Robert
Matsui (JaDan)
Rot:>ert Baroot,llt
8arba\.l11 (france)
(France) and Masafuml
MasafumiMalsul
(Ja'.:<an)
-laboraloire d'Ecologle.
E.RS" 46 rulld·Ufm.
Padscedex5. Fr<loce
d'Ecologle.E.RS,.
rued:utm. 75'130
7~3(IParlscedex5,
france
S12Jlllrplltolaunas:exploratioos
St2.Herpelofaunas;explorallons and sludles
stUdies
•- ZhllO
Zhao Ermf(China)
Erml (China) and Don Broadl.ey
Broadley (Zimbabwe)
-• Chengdu Institule
01 Blology.Academla Siolca,
Slnlca, COEngdu.
.Ch€ngdu. Sichuan,
Sichuan. People's Republic of China
Insti!;.lle 0181ology,Acadllmia

S~;tElloIullon
St;l.Evolullon and phyloglll1'l
phylogef\'( of
01 {rogs
frogs
- Raymond laurenl(Argenlir'a)
laurenl (Argenlir'al andMfchalll
aodMich<le! Tyler (Australia)
Argenllna
FundaclonMlguelUllo,
Miguel de Tucuman, Argllnllna
- Fundaclon
Migl!IlIUllo. Mif,uelEffio
Mitlleltmo 205, San Migulll

aw

the amphibia aw reptilia·
reptilia - palo.ontologlcalevidence
paleontological evidence
Sl4,Otlgin of Illll
St4.0rlgln
-lepnid
-lepnkl Tatarlnov
Tatarinov (USSR) alldRobert
audRobert Carroll.{Canada)
CarrOll (Canada)
•- PaleontologlchllS!<y
tq. tl732
saSR ,Profsoyu:maya
,Profsoyuznaya I11&.
U 732\t Moscow. USSR
Paleonlologlchesky Inslitut
Inslilut AN SSSH
Sls,Palllohllrp(ltology;lmpaoot
neoherpelology
Sl5;Paleoherpetoiogy; lmp&~t on neohllrplliology
- Richard Estes
Esles (USAI and Bor/a
Borla Sanchlz (SpaIn)
(Spain)
·- Department
Sal' Diego State
Stale University, San Olego.Calllornia
DlegQ, Calliornia 92182.
92182, USA
Departmenl 01 Biology, Sar

St6.lslandherpeIQfaunai;
Sl6.1slandherpelofauna
s
•- Thomas.Schoenllr
Thomas Schoener (USA) and.
and Ronald Nussbaum (USAI
(USA)
•" Department 01
ol Zoology. UnNefsitYPfCalilornta,
Un;versity orCalifornla, Davis,
Davii;, Calilornla
Calilornia 95516.
95616, USA
SI7.Chelonia:
Sll.Chelonia: life
lile hlstoryevclulion
history evdution
(Australia)
- Justin
Juslin Congdon (USA) anQ
and COlilllimpus
Colin limpus (Au~ralla)
- Savannan·Rlvllr
29801. USA
lab,OrawefG,Aiken. South Carolina
C<lrOlina29001.
Savannah River Ecology lab,DrawerG,Ai!<en•.Soulh
SIl;tMoiecular
systematlcs
SIS,Molecular syslemallcs
.-Herbert
Helbert Oessaullr(USAI
an;;! Evlalar Nevo
Nello (IsraEli)
(!srael)
Dessauer{USAI amI
~Dllp<!rtmllnl
'Dep<irtmenl of<Biochllmlstr'!,lousiana
of'BIQchefl)islf'!,louslana Slale
Slate University.
Uolverslly. Medical Cllotllr,NllW
Center.New Odllans•.louislana
Orleans.louisl<lna 7011:
70\ t;
1393,USA
Sl9;Cylogenelics
S19;Cytogenelics
• Enore
Nishioka (Japan)
EllOre Olf)Jo
Olmo .(It<lly)
(Italy) <lndMidori
and Midorl NfshlCl!<a
-Unlversita
DegU ~ludl
f ac.olta <11
dl SclenZll.
-Unil/ersila Oegll
$Iudl diNapolI,
diNapoli, Dipartlmllnlo
Dipartlmenlo dl
dl Blologla
BiOlogla Evoluliva
Evolullva e Comparata,
Comparala, Facolla
Scien~e, V
Mez.zocarmone8,801:J4NapCllf.ltaly
MenocannoneS. SOJ34 Napoli. Italy
S20J'arfhenogenesfs<lnd
hybridoglln~ls
S20,Parthenogeneslsand·hybridogenes.ls
•,John
John Wrighl(USA)
and F(alner
Wright (USAland
Rainer Ounlher
Gunther (Germany)
•- §ecllon
of Herp!'tology,
Nalural History,los
Secllonol
Herp~tology, Musllum
Museum 01
olNalural
Hislory,los Angeles, CalJfornla
Calilornla 90007. USA
1>2t.Syslllmal.icsanQ
phlageny
S21.Sy!'lematicsand.phl()geny
- William Ouellman
(Swll~enand)
Quellman (USA) and Olivier
OIMer Hillppel
Rieppel (Swltlllrland)
-Musllumof
-Museum.ol NaluralHlstory.
Nalural History, Univllcsity
Universily of Kansas. Lawrence,
lawrence, Kllnsas
Kansas 66045.
66045, USA
S22.Bfology
and gllne!ies
S22,610109yand
genelics 01 Pipii:!ae
Pip/dae
Tinsley (UI<) anQ
and linda
U!1da Trueb
Trueb(USA)
--.Riohard
RiGh~fd T!nsl!ly
(USA)
Biologfcal SciencecS;.
-SelloO!
,SclloOi of
0I6101ogicat
Scienc~!>. Queen Mary College, Mile End Road,LQnQonEI
Road,londonEt 4NS. UK
S2~l;El1ergellcs
S23£f1ef,Qelles
·- Wa~rlln
.Porler(!JSA)andH",ymond.Huey
Waqenf'orter
(USAlafldA~'YmondHuey(USA)
-~ Depal1mllnl.of
Departmentol ZOOlogy.
Zoology. University
Unl,erslty of
01 Wisconsin; Madisoo.
Madison, WisconsJn53H5,
Wisconsin 53715, USA

S2.4,
Ecological Physiology
SZ4.Ecological
flogEi,r Seymour (Australia)
- HarveYPougll
(USA) and Roger
Harvey FOUgh (!JSA)llpd
•- Section
01 Ecology and Systemallcs,
SeclloflQIEcology
Syslemallcs. Cornell UnivQrsily.
Universily, Corson Bldg.• Ithaca,
Ithaca. New York 14853·2701
USA
USA
S.25.FuneIJooal
S.25.Funclional morphology
·- Cad
Can Gans (USA)
(USA} and.
and Jllao.·Plerre
Jean,Pterre Gasc (France)
·- Division 01 Biological
6101oglclli Sciences,.
ScienCes•. University
Unlver.sily 01 Michigan.
Mlchlg;m, Ann Arbor, MichIgan
Michigan 48109, USA
S26.fleproductlve
S2liReproduclive physiofogy
physiology
- Paullichl
Pautllchl (USA)
(USAI and louis
Louis Gulli.lltte
Guillelle (USA)
UniverSity 01 California,
D~artment of
of Zoology,
ZQOlo9Y. Universily
Cali/omla, Berkeley, Calilomla
California 94720,
94720. USA
-• Oep<!l1mllot

S27.Developmenl
S27.Development processes
Bellah (UI\)
James Hanken (US,
Angus
(US; "j
..)
An9usBeUarrs
(UK) and
al1d,lames
-· 7 Champion Grove,
SESIl6N,
londollSE5
lleN. UK
Grove. londoll

R7.Cae:cilian
R7.CaecUian biology and evolution
Delsal (france)
(France) and Marvalee
Marvatee Wake (ljSA)
(USA)
- Michel
MichelDelsoi
- Faculle
CatholiquerlesSciences,
ruedu Pial, 69288lyoncedex
faculll~ Calholiquedes
Scionces. 25 medu
69208 lyoncedex I,
I. france

Workshops
Worksnops

A8.lobeannounced
R8.
10 be announced

Wl.Skeletochronology
WI. Skeletochronology
· Jacqqes Castanet (France)
(france) and Ella Smidr@
Smirina (USSR)
Jussieu. 75251
VIl., Laboratoire
laboratoire <J'Analornle
d'AnalOmie ~omparee,
~ompar$e, 2 Place
PlaG!> Jussie.Q,
7525J Paris cedeX05.
cedex05, france
· UniversitePads
Universit{, Pads VII.

Rg.field research and Nallonalregwatlons
R9.fietd
Nalionalregwatloos
(Au~tralia)and
- HaroldCogger
HaroldCogger(Australia)
and SlephenEdwards (USA)
-lha
A285, Sydney Soulh,
NSW. Ausl/alla
80x A2B5.
South. N$W,
Ausvalia
• The AustralianMuseum, P.O. gox

W2.Field
W2.field melhods
methods and biolelemelry
biolelemetry
- Jan van.Gelder (Nelhedands)
fl.S.Ma6ky (USA)
(Netberlands) and RS.Mack·'y(USA)
laboratorium der KU,
KU. Toemooiv.:ld,
Toernooiv"ld, 6525 ED Nijrnegen.
Nijmegen.
- Zo6logisch
Zoologiscn Laboratodum
Nelhedauds
Netherlands

herpetology
AJO.Amaleur contrib.utions
RJO,Amal.(:}uf
conlrihulloos to .herpetology
- Wolfgailg
Wolfgang Bohme
Ray Ashlon(USA)
Ashton (USA)
Bonme (6ermany)
(Germany) and Ray
'.- Bonn, Germany
Audub.on Society.
Lincoln. MA 0177:1.
01773, USA
Geemany orwrite
orwrile Ashlon.
Ashlon, MassachuseUs
Massachusetts Audubon
Society, Uncoln.
I1H,Meqicaland
aspects of venoms
RI1.Medrcaland research
researC.A aspecls
JO.se Cei(Podugal)
and. ShelmanMinIon
,
--Jose
Cel (Portugal) and
SberrnanMintoo JUSA)
(USA)
Figueiredo. Birre·275Cl·Cascals,
Birre-2750·Cascals, Portugal
Rua Fausto de Figueiredo,
POrlugal
- Rancho Somuncura,
Somunc.tira, Huafauslo

W3.Molecular
W3.Molecutar lechniques
tecbniques
(!..ISA) and Craig Morllz
Moritz (Ausllalh
(Australlij,
- David Hillis
Hrllis (USA)
Department of Zoology.
olTexas. \uSlln.
Zoology, Univilrsily
UnivtlesityolTexas,
~ustln, Texas 78712-1064, USA

General Meetlnga
Meeling$
W4,Amphibianla.rvae
W4,Amphibjardarvae
- Richard Wassersug (Canada) and Barry Valentine (USA)
- Anatomy Departmenl.
4H7, Canada
Department, Tupper Building, DalhousieUniversilYi
Dalh;JusieUniveesity, Halifax.
Halllax, NSB3H 4H7.
W5.Ptlylogenellc
W5.Phylogenelic analysis
Underwood {V<}
(1..11:<) afld
and Garth UndelWood
(V\)
-• Roger Thorpe
Thoepe (UK)
- Depanmenl
Depal1ment 01 Zoology.
Zoology, UniversilyoIAberde"n.
UnrversrtyolAberdean. Tillydmoe
TiUydrone Avenue•.Aberdeen.AB9.2TN,
Avenue, Aberdeen AB92TN. SCOIland,
Scotland, UK

Aldcan
African AmphibianWorldng
Amphibian Working Group- 7thSymposlum
7thSymposium (Jay Savage,
$avage, Convenor)
SodetyloflheStudyol
Amphibiansandl1epliles
Seibert, Peesident)
Pr.esidelll)
Soctetylor
\heStudyof Amphibians
and. Repilles - 198.9
1989 AGM (Henri
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